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Our Price $16,900
Specifications:

Year:  2016  

VIN:  1G1ZH5SX8GF317838  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  117463XA  

Model/Trim:  Malibu Premier  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Mosaic Black Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 2.0L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SIDI

 

Interior:  Dk Atmosphere/Loft Brown Leather  

Mileage:  23,803  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 33

2016 Chevrolet Malibu Premier Dark Atmosphere/Loft Brown w/Leather
Appointed Seat Trim, 1- OWNER, Android Auto, Apple Car play,
Automatic Brake Assist, Backup Camera, Blind Spot Monitoring System
BLIS, Bluetooth, City-Speed Front Automatic Braking, Driver
Confidence Package, Following Distance Indicator, Forward Collision
Alert, Front & Rear Park Assist, Front Pedestrian Braking, IntelliBeam
Automatic High-Beam Headlamps, Lane Keep Assist, Lane Keep
Assist, NAVIGATION/GPS/NAV, Preferred Equipment Group 2LZ, Push
button Start, Rear Cross-Traffic Alert, Side Blind Zone Alert, USB ports,
We Deliver, XM satellite radio. Certified. CARFAX One-Owner. Clean
CARFAX. Odometer is 24626 miles below market average! Awards:
* 2016 IIHS Top Safety Pick+ * 2016 IIHS Top Safety Pick+ with
optional front crash prevention * 2016 KBB.com 10 Most Comfortable
Cars Under $30,000 * 2016 KBB.com Best Buy Awards Finalist * 2016
KBB.com 16 Best Family Cars * 2016 KBB.com 10 Best Sedans Under
$25,000 * 2016 KBB.com 10 Most Awarded Cars

$1500 - Dealer Trade-in Allowance (Must own and trade a 2014 or
newer passenger vehicle to qualify for the Dealer Trade-in Allowance),
Allowance is $1500 above True Car Cash Offer. This offer is based on
the current condition of the vehicle and must be appraised at the
Dealership to receive the Trade-In Allowance. $1500 is reflected in the
vehicle discount. $1500 - Dealer Finance Discount (Must qualify and
finance with GM Financial, not available with special financing rates or
programs.) You may or may not qualify for all rebates. Price does not
include tax, tag, and fees. Price does not include any aftermarket
products, bodies, or upfits. Price includes applicable rebates: Contact
us online at www.parkschevrolethuntersville.com or give us a call at
(704) 875-6558 to have your questions answered, obtain a price quote
for this vehicle, or schedule your test drive today. Our prices cannot be
beat! Come visit us at 15235 STATESVILLE ROAD HUNTERSVILLE
NC 28078.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket  - Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger  

- Seat adjuster, 8-way power driver  - Seat adjuster, 6-way power front passenger  

- Seat adjuster, power driver lumbar control  - Seat adjuster, front passenger power lumbar  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  

- Armrest, rear center with cupholders  - Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel, heated  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio, phone and cruise  

- Warning indicator, front passenger safety belt  

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Driver memory recalls 2 driver "presets" for 8-way power driver seat and outside mirrors  

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  - Remote panic alarm 

- Door locks, power programmable - Window, power with driver Express-Up/Down 

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all  

- Passive Entry System includes Remote Keyless Entry, extended range  

- Remote vehicle starter system - Keyless start 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Compass display 

- Temperature display, outside - Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control  

- Vent, rear console  - Air filter, cabin - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Power outlet, auxiliary, 12-volt 

- Power outlet, 120-volt located on the rear of center console  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered  

- Assist handle, front passenger  - Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp, dual reading lamps and illuminated trunk area  

- Lighting, interior, ambient instrument panel light pipe, front doors pad and map pocket light
pipe, and door handle release on all doors
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pipe, and door handle release on all doors

- Lighting, interior, rear reading lamps, switchable  - Trunk mat

Exterior

- Wheels, 19" (48.3 cm) aluminum - Tires, 245/40R19 all-season, blackwall  

- Exhaust, dual stainless-steel with polished tips  - Tire inflation kit 

- Headlamp control, automatic on and off  - Headlamps, halogen - Tail lamps, LED 

- Glass, acoustic, laminated, windshield and front side windows  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, manual-folding with integrated turn
signal indicators

- Door handles, chrome - Sill plates, bright (Not available with any other door sill plates.)

Safety

- Seats, front bucket  - Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger  

- Seat adjuster, 8-way power driver  - Seat adjuster, 6-way power front passenger  

- Seat adjuster, power driver lumbar control  - Seat adjuster, front passenger power lumbar  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  

- Armrest, rear center with cupholders  - Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke - Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel, heated  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio, phone and cruise  

- Warning indicator, front passenger safety belt  

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Driver memory recalls 2 driver "presets" for 8-way power driver seat and outside mirrors  

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  - Remote panic alarm 

- Door locks, power programmable - Window, power with driver Express-Up/Down 

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all  

- Passive Entry System includes Remote Keyless Entry, extended range  

- Remote vehicle starter system - Keyless start 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Compass display 

- Temperature display, outside - Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control  

- Vent, rear console  - Air filter, cabin - Defogger, rear-window, electric 

- Power outlet, auxiliary, 12-volt 

- Power outlet, 120-volt located on the rear of center console  

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming 

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered  

- Assist handle, front passenger  - Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp, dual reading lamps and illuminated trunk area  

- Lighting, interior, ambient instrument panel light pipe, front doors pad and map pocket light
pipe, and door handle release on all doors

- Lighting, interior, rear reading lamps, switchable  - Trunk mat

Mechanical

- Engine, 2.0L turbo DOHC 4-cylinder SIDI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (250 hp [186
kW] @ 5300 rpm, 260 lb-ft of torque [353 N-m] @ 2000-5000 rpm)

- Transmission, 8-speed automatic  - Axle, 3.08 final drive ratio  - Front wheel drive 

- Suspension, front MacPherson strut - Suspension, rear 4-link, independent 

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc - Brake rotors, Duralife 

- Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance  - Brake, parking, manual

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 2.0L TURBO DOHC 4-
CYLINDER SIDI

with Variable Valve Timing (VVT)
(250 hp [186 kW] @ 5300 rpm,

260 lb-ft of torque [353 N-m]
@ 2000-5000 rpm)
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